Stoats (Mustela erminea) were removed from three islands in Fiordland with traps at densities of one trap per 3.6Á11 ha to determine whether stoats could be eradicated with traps at these densities, and how long eradication might take. Stoats were successfully eradicated from the two of the three islands within 4 months of the start of trapping. In a separate experiment, stoat traps were also set and checked for 4 years on 19 small islands at varying distances offshore, and the relationship between the number of stoats caught, the distance offshore and the length of adjacent mainland coast documented. From these data, we estimated the likely rate of stoat re-invasion onto large islands in Fiordland such as Resolution, Secretary and Coal, which are candidates for future stoat eradication programmes. We conclude that permanent trapping networks on large islands could keep stoat numbers at levels low enough to allow the recovery or re-introduction of endangered wildlife.
Introduction
The introduction of rats (Rattus spp.), cats (Felis catus), and mustelids (family Mustelidae) has been directly responsible for extinctions and dramatic declines amongst a wide range of endemic New Zealand animals since 1769 (Innes et al. 2010) . Since the work of Richard Henry in the late nineteenth century (Hill & Hill 1987) , translocations to islands free of mammalian predators (hereafter 'predatorfree') has been one of the main tools used by wildlife managers to prevent further declines and extinctions of mainland species (Wilson 2004) . Unfortunately, such islands are in short supply. The existing predator-free islands are not large enough to support viable populations of some species (e.g. kakapo Strigops habrobtilus), and they do not provide the necessary habitat requirements for others (e.g. blue duck Hymenolaimus malacorhynchos).
Stoats (Mustela erminea) have rarely been deliberately or accidentally introduced to islands off the New Zealand coast, but they have swum to islands up to 1.1 km offshore (Taylor & Tilley 1984) , up to 2 km offshore in Lake Te Anau (H. Edmonds unpublished data), and have colonised islands at even greater distances offshore (Chalky Island, 2.5 km) via stepping-stone islands. In contrast, rats and cats have been accidentally and deliberately introduced to many islands, but their swimming abilities are limited.
Islands outside the swimming range of stoats can be kept permanently predator-free, so have been the focus of recent successful rat and cat eradications (Wilson 2004; Innes 2005; Gillies & Fitzgerald 2005) . Islands within the swimming range of stoats cannot be kept predator-free, so are lower-priority targets for eradication attempts, even though they may be very desirable translocation sites for a range of endangered species. This paper describes the three stages of a programme designed to assess the possibility of maintaining islands within the swimming ranges of stoats in a nearly predatorfree state. In the first stage we attempted to eradicate stoats from Chalky (509 ha), Anchor (1130 ha), and Bauza (457 ha) Islands in Fiordland (Fig. 1 ) using successively lower densities of traps on each island. All these islands are within the swimming range of stoats, but Chalky and Anchor are only within range if the stoats access them via some smaller stepping-stone islands. The chances of them doing so were reduced by extending the trapping operations to the intermediate islands.
Bauza Island is within the swimming range of stoats both from the mainland and from neighbouring untrapped islands. The aim of this part of the study was to determine whether stoats could be eradicated from islands using low intensity trapping regimes, and to determine the time and effort required for each eradication.
The second stage aimed to examine the number of immigrating stoats caught on islands in relation to island size and distance offshore, and to use this information to identify islands on which stoat post-control re-invasion rates might be sufficiently low to make them suitable candidates for continuous protection by low intensity trapping. We had already estimated (from the first stage of this study) the rate at which stoats can be removed from islands: this second stage enabled us to estimate the rate at which they re-invade. Islands from which stoats can be removed more quickly than they reinvade are suitable candidates for continuous trapping operations. We were particularly interested in estimating the rate of likely stoat re-invasion of Secretary and Resolution Islands ( Fig. 1 ) which, at 8000 and 21,000 ha, respectively, would be suitable refuges for a range of endangered species if they could be kept predator-free.
In the third stage we introduced a vulnerable bird, tieke (Philesturnus carunculatus) to Bauza Island, as a test of the effectiveness of our protection of an island that was likely to occasionally be re-invaded by stoats. Tieke disappeared from most of the New Zealand mainland soon after the introduction of stoats and ship rats in the early 1900s, and survived only on islands with no introduced predators (Higgins et al. 2006) . Tieke populations have survived on, and have been successfully introduced to many forested islands as small as 6 ha (Hooson & Jamieson 2003) but they appear unable to tolerate stoats even when no other predators are present. For example, they disappeared from three predator-free islands (Moturoa, Motukawanui and Maud) soon after stoats arrived (Crouchley 1994; Hooson & Jamieson 2003) . Tieke have successfully established on Breaksea (170 ha) and South Passage (176 ha) Islands (Hooson & Jamieson 2003) , which have similar vegetation to Bauza Island and are located only 87 and 39 km, respectively, from Bauza Island. If tieke did not survive on Bauza Island, then we could reasonably conclude that the occasional presence of stoats on the island was more than tieke could sustain. If tieke survived we could conclude that tieke and other less vulnerable endangered species might be able to tolerate low numbers of stoats for the (expected short) period after new stoats arrived and before they could be caught.
Methods

Island eradication
Chalky Island (509 ha) Stoat trapping started on Chalky Island during the winter of 1999. In preparation, 6.5 km of tracks were cut through the forest and scrub on the island and along the northern coast (1.6 km of track per 100 ha). On 13Á16 June 1999, 140 tunnel-shaped trap covers (one every 3.6 ha) were placed at approximately 70 m intervals along these tracks and accessible coastlines, to allow stoats to become accustomed to them. At 81 tunnels, pairs of locked-open Mark IV Fenn traps were placed inside the tunnels, and baited with hens' eggs or fish. Bait was laid on the ground between the two traps in the tunnels, and also outside the tunnels near their entrances.
On 29 June 1999 the traps were checked, the remaining tunnels equipped with pairs of traps and all traps were set and baited. Traps were then checked up to four times over the next 2 weeks. The traps were checked again during August, October and December 1999 and February and April 2000. At each of these checks 45 pieces of rabbit meat and 45 dead day-old chicks were placed on the ground along the tracks and checked for the first 3 or 4 days afterwards to see if any of the chicks had been taken. Since April 2000 the traps on Chalky Island have been checked at least twice a year.
The two Passage islands and Great Island together enable stoats to get to Chalky Island from the mainland by crossing gaps of between 80 and 1080 m (Fig. 2) . During July and August 1999, 3.25 km of tracks and 71 pairs of traps were set up on the Passage Islands, and 50 pairs on Great Island. These traps aimed to prevent any stoats reaching Chalky Island via these stepping-stone islands.
Anchor Island (1131 ha) Stoat trapping started on Anchor Island in winter 2001. In May and June, 20 km of tracks (1.7 km of track per 100 ha) were cut through the scrub and forest on the island, and 240 hens' egg were distributed at 80 m intervals along these tracks at the end of June. At the beginning of July 161 trap tunnels (one per 7 ha) were placed at approximately 150 m intervals along the tracks and pre-baited inside and outside alternately with meat and eggs. Locked-open traps were placed in approximately one quarter of all tunnels in an attempt to habituate stoats to running freely through the tunnels. Between 20Á22 July, traps were placed in the remaining tunnels and baited, set, and checked at least once between 22 and 26 July. Traps were checked and re-baited with hens' eggs and meat on 1Á2 November 2001, and 100 dead day-old chicks were laid along the tracks and checked 2 days later. Traps were Stoat eradication from islands 3 checked and re-baited with hens' eggs on 12Á14 February 2002, and twice yearly thereafter.
In addition, traps were set on most of the small islands around Anchor Island and checked at least twice yearly.
Bauza Island (457 ha) Stoat trapping was started on Bauza Island in the winter of 2002. During June 7.5 km of tracks were cut along the main ridges of the island (1.6 km of track per 100 ha), and 41 trap tunnels containing two unset Mark IV Fenn traps were placed at approximately 200 m intervals along these tracks (one tunnel per 11 ha). The trap line was pre-baited with meat and hens' eggs twice, once in June and once in July. During pre-baiting the bait was placed between traps inside tunnels and also on nails in trees approximately 1 m off the ground between trap sites to keep them out of reach of weka (Gallirallus australis).
Traps were set on 5 and 6 August and checked on 7 August 2002 and every spring (October or November), summer (February) and winter (May or June) thereafter.
Invasion rate
Trapping
In a separate experiment, traps were set for stoats on 19 islands in Dusky, Breaksea, and Doubtful Sounds and in Lakes Manapouri and Te Anau in Fiordland National Park (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ) in August 2000. These islands comprised all the easily accessible islands in Doubtful Sound, Dusky Sound, Breaksea Sound, Lake Manapouri and Lake Te Anau, smaller than the 100 ha minimum size that Taylor & Tilley (1984) suggested was required to support a resident stoat population, but which could potentially be visited by stoats (Taylor 1984) . The islands ranged in size from 0.9Á65 ha, and all were forest-covered. Those surrounded by seawater were covered in forest dominated by rimu (Dacrydiuim cupressinum), southern rata (Metrosideros umbellata), Hall's totara (Podocarpus hallii), kamahi (Weinmania Fig. 2 Distances that stoats have to swim to get to Chalky Island from neighbouring islands and the mainland. Table 1 Nineteen experimental islands on which traps were set, and six islands which are candidates for future eradications of stoats. Number of stoats caught on the experimental islands excludes those collected at the first trap check. Predicted stoat capture rate is the number of stoats that the best model predicts would be caught over a 4-year period if immigration rates remain constant. Information on the presence or absence of weka, rodents and hole-nesting seabirds was collected during this study. Traps comprised two Fenn traps in a wooden tunnel, baited with a hen's egg. Tunnels were set in pairs within 50 m of each other, and pairs placed at a density of one pair per 20 ha, or part thereof: even the smallest islands received at least one pair (Table 1) . Tunnels were set in pairs so that damage or disturbance of a single tunnel would not preclude catching a stoat at that location. On large islands we tried to spread the pairs of wooden tunnels evenly, but not more than 100 m from the coast. We had to be able to set and check traps quickly in all weather conditions, so placed them only on the sheltered side of islands.
Traps were checked for the first time in December 2000, and then checked and rebaited every May and November until May 2005. Captured animals were labelled with the date and place of capture, and canine teeth from the first 16 from Chalky Island were sent to Matson's Lab, Montana. Gender was unknown for decayed and some other carcases.
Stoats captured on the first trap check were excluded from our analysis. These first-caught stoats had been resident on the islands for an unknown length of time, so could not provide information on the rate at which stoats reinvade cleared islands. We assumed that stoats caught in the following four years were recent arrivals and could provide information on immigration rate.
Analysis
We constructed four statistical models of the relationship between the number of stoats caught on each of the 19 islands and its distance from the mainland and size, and compared them using AIC (Akaike's Information Criterion) (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . All the models assumed that the number of immigrating stoats caught on an island decreased with distance offshore, and was related to that distance by a power function of the form:
Number of stoats caught
For each of the four models we compared two error distributions, Poisson and negative binomial. Poisson errors are associated with counting, and negative binomial errors imply extra unexplained variation (McCullagh & Nelder 1989 ).
Minimum distance model. This model assumes that the number of stoats swimming to an island is related only to the minimum distance between the island and mainland, and has the form:
The model was fitted twice by maximising the likelihood of the parameters a and b assuming Poisson and negative binomial errors separately.
Minimum distance and area model. This model assumes that the number of stoats swimming to an island is related to the minimum distance between the island and mainland and the area of the island, and has the form:
The model was fitted twice by maximising the likelihood of the parameters a , b and c assuming Poisson and negative binomial errors separately.
Integral of coast length model. This model assumes that the number of stoats swimming to an island is a function of the distance offshore integrated over the length of the mainland coast within stoat swimming range.
To approximate this integral we measured the distance between the mainland and island at 200 m intervals along all the mainland coast within stoat swimming distance (B1.5 km) of each island, and summed the distances after they had been transformed by a power function. This model has the form:
Number of stoats caught 0
where the d i s are the p distances between the mainland and island at 200 m intervals along the mainland coast. This model was fitted twice by maximising the likelihood of the parameters a and b assuming Poisson and negative binomial errors separately.
Landscape model. This model also assumes that the number of stoats swimming to an island is proportional to length of mainland coast within swimming range and the distance offshore. However, it further assumes that landscape and scale have an effect. That is, it assumes that two adjacent lengths of coast the same distance from an island might not result in twice the number of stoats swimming to an island because stoats have large home ranges and the two lengths of coast could be visited by the same animals. In contrast, two lengths of coast the same distance from an island but a long way apart (e.g. on opposite sides of a lake) might result in twice the number of stoats swimming to an island, because different stoats are likely to encounter the two lengths of coast. To provide an appropriate distance parameter for this model we measured the minimum distance between the island and mainland along stretches of mainland coast within swimming distance of the island (B1.5 km). We then summed the minimum distances of all the coastal stretches after they had been transformed by a power function. Where the closest mainland shores to an island were discontinuous they were regarded as separate stretches. This model has the form:
where the d i s are the p minimum distances between the mainland and island in the stretches of mainland coast, and s is the stretch length. This model was fitted twice by maximising the likelihood of the parameters a, b and s assuming Poisson and negative binomial errors separately.
Predicting the rate of migration to other islands
We used the parameters estimated by the best-fitting model to estimate the number of colonising stoats that would be caught in 4 years on six other large islands in Fiordland National Park, to determine which might be suitable candidates for stoat eradication programmes. These predictions were made on the basis that stoats could come directly only from the mainland, not via stepping-stone islands, since if stoat eradication was attempted on any of these islands, all possible stepping-stone islands would also have traps on them.
Trial tieke introduction
Twenty eight tieke (half of these were young birds) from Breaksea Island were released on Bauza Island in March 2003. Searches were made for surviving tieke during each subsequent stoat trap check and during a special trip in August 2004.
Results
Chalky Island
Eleven stoats were caught on 30 June 1999 after the first night of trapping, and a total of 15 during the first two weeks. One more stoat was caught between 30 August and 26 October 1999, and since then traps have continued to be checked and maintained but no further stoats have been caught. Furthermore the island was continuously occupied by conservation workers for two years between 2002 and 2004 but no sign of stoats has been detected since the last animal was removed from a trap. It seems reasonable to conclude that stoats were eradicated from Chalky during the Stoat eradication from islands 7 winter of 1999 and that the island has remained stoat-free since then.
The 16 stoats caught on Chalky Island included 10 males and six females. Fourteen were young of the previous season, and two were adults (one aged 2.5 and one at least 3.5 years).
Anchor Island
Eighteen stoats were caught between 22 and 26 July 2001. A further three old stoat carcasses were found in traps when they were checked between 1 and 3 November 2001, but no more were detected until one was reported as having been seen from a boat in April 2007. This animal was assumed to be a new arrival, but despite extensive searches and continuous trapping no stoat was caught and no sign was found. The island was continuously occupied by conservation workers between October 2005 and December 2008, and during this time no sign of stoats was detected. It seems reasonable to conclude that stoats were eradicated from Anchor Island during the winter of 2001 and that since then there has been at most only one stoat on the island.
The 18 stoats caught in July 2001 included 12 females and six males. 
Bauza Island
Invasion rate
In December 2000 we caught eight stoats on six of the 19 islands when the traps were first checked (classed as residents) and 49 were caught during the second (May 2001) or subsequent trapping sessions (classed as immigrants) (Table 1 ). These 49 immigrants form the basis of our further analysis of re-invasion rate. No more than one stoat was caught on any island further than 304 m offshore, and 46 (94%) were caught on islands less than 304 m offshore. Most (84%) of the stoats were caught in the May trap checks, and more stoats were caught in May than November in all five years of the study.
Of the four models tested, the landscape model was better supported by the data than the others (Table 2 ). The best-fitting landscape model was one in which the mainland coast within 1.5 km of the islands was divided into 6.2 km stretches: 
:
This model explained 56% of the deviance (Windmeijer & Cameron 1996) and there was a good fit between the observed and predicted number of stoats caught on a given island (Table 1 ). The estimated rates of stoat migration from the mainland to six Fiordland islands not used to estimate the invasion rate are shown in Table 1 . Four of these islands (Resolution, Secretary, Long and Coal) have very low predicted rates of stoat capture, which suggest not more than one stoat would be caught on these islands in four years. The other two islands (Cooper and Great) had much higher predicted rates of stoat capture.
Trial tieke introduction
The tieke introduction was not successful. Tieke were seen on Bauza during four trips between March 2003 and May 2004, but despite an intensive search none were seen in August 2004 or subsequently. It was our intention to introduce tieke to Bauza after the resident stoats had been killed, but five stoats were captured on the island in the three months following the introduction of tieke. It is likely that they were resident stoats and that they were responsible for tieke failing to establish.
Discussion
Although we had no rigorous independent assessment of whether any stoats survived the trapping on Chalky and Anchor Islands, there is, nonetheless, compelling evidence that stoats were eradicated on both. On Chalky, no stoats have been detected for ten years, despite two years of continuous human occupation and the regular maintenance and checking of a network of traps. Furthermore mohua and orangefronted parakeets have been introduced to the island (in 2002 and 2006) and have successfully established populations. Tieke have also been introduced (March 2008), although too recently to judge whether they have successfully established. Kakapo were held on the island for two years without suffering any losses to predators. On Anchor Island, no stoats have been caught since 2001, and the one report of a stoat has not been verified. Like Chalky, Anchor has been continuously occupied by conservation workers for three years without any sign of stoats being detected, and a network of traps has been regularly maintained and checked. Tieke, mohua and robins have been successfully introduced to Anchor, and none of the kakapo held there since 2005 have been lost to predators. It is difficult to tell whether Bauza Island was ever stoat-free, as the longest period during which no stoats have been caught there is only 2.5 years. The invasion rate part of this study tells us that even if stoats had been eradicated from Bauza, they could have quickly recolonised from Secretary, which is less than 200 m away. In retrospect, we agree that Bauza was not a good island on which to test stoat eradication techniques.
How long is it necessary to trap before one can conclude that an island is stoat-free? Choquenot et al. (2001) deduced that a single undetected pregnant female stoat reaching an island would result in less than 10 stoats on the island for up to 31 months, after which numbers could rapidly rise. It seems reasonable to conclude, therefore, that failure to catch stoats for more than 31 months is a good indication of a lack of stoats on an island. No stoats have been caught on Chalky and Anchor Islands for periods of much more than 31 months.
The apparently rapid eradication of stoats from Chalky and Anchor Islands, within 4 months using only low densities of traps, contrasts with the two more difficult stoat eradication operations on Maud Island (Crouchley 1994; King & Powell 2007) . It took much longer to eradicate stoats from Maud Island (16 months after the 1982 invasion, and almost 5 years after the 1989 invasion) even though a higher densities of traps and a wider range of techniques were used. King & Powell (2007: 346) attributed the difference to stoats having time to learn to avoid traps on Maud, but not on Anchor or Chalky Islands. An alternative explanation is that before 1980 Maud Island had apparently been stoat-free for many years and lizards, invertebrates and penguins were very abundant (Crouchley 1994) . In contrast stoats were known to have been on Anchor, Chalky for many years before they were eradicated and birds, lizards and invertebrates were relatively uncommon (G Elliott pers. obs.). In the presence of abundant prey, Stoat eradication from islands 9 stoats on Maud may have been less attracted to bait in traps than were stoats on Anchor and Chalky where prey was rare. Either of these two explanations have implications for continued trapping of stoats on islands. If stoats learn to avoid traps then it is important to keep traps well maintained so that stoats are killed on their first encounter with a trap. If prey abundance affects stoat trappability, stoats will become harder to catch as bird, invertebrate and lizard abundances increase.
We make an important assumption in our invasion rate study: stoats found during the second and subsequent trap checks were recent arrivals rather than long-term residents. If any of them were actually residents that had evaded capture for more than 6 months, then we cannot estimate invasion rates with our data. Why are we confident that stoats caught on the second and subsequent trap checks are immigrants not residents? Taylor & Tilley (1984) concluded that stoats could colonise islands of at least 90 ha, but only visit smaller islands. All of our islands are less than 90 ha, and if Taylor & Tilley (1984) were correct, then it is reasonable to conclude that even the stoats caught in the first trap checks were recent arrivals. Furthermore, on Chalky and Anchor Islands we appear to have eradicated stoats after only 4 months with trap densities lower than the trap densities on all of the 19 islands used in the invasion rate study. It seems reasonable to conclude that all of the stoats initially present on the islands used for the invasion rate study would have been killed in traps during the first 4 months between the initial setting of traps in August 2000 and their first check in December 2000.
The abundance of stoats in beech forests varies with beech seedfall and rodent abundance (King & Murphy 2005) , and it is likely that rates of migration of stoats to islands are highest when stoat numbers are high in the years following beech masts. From monitoring of stoat abundance and beech seedfall in the Murchison Mountains of eastern Fiordland, it appears there were beech masts in 2000 and 2004 (H Edmonds, unpublished data) . Our study has therefore included two years when stoat numbers were probably high and two years when they were probably low.
Our finding that many more stoats were collected during the May checks than the November ones is consistent with the likely patterns of abundance and dispersal of stoats. Young stoats first leave their mother's dens in late spring or early summer and become independent during the late summer and autumn (King & Murphy 2005) . Stoats are both more abundant and more likely to disperse between November and May than they are between May and November.
Our best fitting model of invasion rate (the Landscape model) suggests that the invasion rate of islands is best predicted not simply by distance offshore alone, but rather by the length of close mainland coast and the distance offshore. This model also suggests that one long section of close mainland coast will not provide as many invading stoats as would several shorter sections of close mainland coast. This model did not explicitly include island area, and was a better predictor of stoat invasion rate than was the Minimum area and distance model which did include island area. The implication of this is that while, on average, more stoats will invade large islands than small ones, this is not simply because the islands were larger, but rather because the larger islands tend to have longer lengths of close mainland coast.
The models did not include sea conditions (temperature, currents), the appearance (e.g. height) of islands, or the presence of steppingstone islands. Swimming stoats might be hindered by cold water, either helped or hindered by currents, and the appearance of an island might affect whether a stoat attempts to swim to it. The difficulty of quantifying these features prevented their inclusion in our models. Attempting to model the effect of steppingstone islands on invasion rate would have added a level of complexity to our models that the small number of islands we had available for study would not have supported. We explicitly excluded stepping-stone islands from our analysis by choosing islands for our invasion rate study that had no stepping-stone islands.
Large stepping-stone islands that support resident populations of stoats might reasonably be expected to be a source of migrating stoats in much the same way as a similar area of mainland. Small islands, on which stoats can only survive for a short time, however, are less likely to be a source of invading stoats.
The predicted rates of arrival of stoats at four of the six islands investigated were as low as those on our 19 study islands reached by one or no stoats during our four year study, and these islands all seem to be suitable candidates for stoat eradication programmes. Our conclusion that four very large islands (Resolution, Secretary, Coal and Long Islands) (Fig. 1) are likely to have very low rates of stoat immigration initially seems surprising, as these islands run for tens of kilometres parallel to mainland coasts from which stoats might swim. However, although these islands are within the likely 1.1 km maximum swimming range of stoats in seawater, none of them are within the 300Á400 m that we found constitutes the distance that stoats regularly swim, and each island is within swimming range of only two or three sections of mainland coast.
The aim of the Bauza Island tieke introduction was to determine whether tieke introduced to an island with no resident stoats could tolerate low numbers of newly arrived stoats for the (expected short) period before they were caught. Unfortunately we cannot answer this question as we mistakenly introduced tieke to Bauza Island before all the resident stoats were caught. The only knowledge gained from this experiment was that tieke should not be introduced to newly trapped islands until stoat capture rates have stopped declining and been near zero for some time.
Our estimates of the rate at which stoats arrive at large islands such as Coal, Secretary, Resolution and Long should not be treated with great confidence, as they were based on extrapolation from a small number of much smaller islands. However the logical conclusion of this study is that stoats in Fiordland only rarely cross water gaps of more than 300 m, and that trapping networks with traps placed at densities as low as one trap per 11 ha can prevent them establishing a new population. It is likely that large islands like Resolution, Secretary, Long and Coal, if permanently trapped for stoats, will have no stoats for most of the time, but short periods where a few stoats appear in the traps. We conclude that the impact of stoats on endangered species re-introduced to these islands is likely to be small.
The only convincing test of these predictions will be the instigation of a large trapping network on a large island, and the re-introduction of some stoat-vulnerable endangered species. 
